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tatement of Senator Mike Manafield (D. Mont.)

onday,. May 13, 19S7

CONGRESSIONAL AND FEDERAL lNDlAN POLICY

S.Con.Rea.3- S-331- S-809

Mr. Chairman, 1 want to take a few momenta thla mornbl&

to expreaa my viewa on Federallndlan Policy and what 1 collaider
the Conar•••' re•ponalbUity in provicllna adequate legblation which
will promote the economic well-beina and the education of America'•

fir It citbena - the In<llan1.

1 ilm aure that all of the member • of the Committee are
well aware of my viewa on Federal Indian Policy . Recently I called
for a aeneral review of theae policie• and 1 want to reata.te that I
believe the only way the Indian• are 1olna to aet the p oper aaalatance
la through a reevaluation of the method• by which we hope to improve
the atatua of the Indian, both economically and aodally.
The United State a ie at preaent enjoyina an era oi proaperity,
however, lt la unfortunately marked by a 4ep:re aalon in a elected area a.
The farmer• are the moat publicl&ed of thh aelect aroup eufferlng
from tbe depreaeecl incomea and poorer atandarda of Uvlna. but the
Indiana, in my State at lea at, while amaller in number, have never
enjoyed the economic proeperity which h aeaociated with the A merle an
way of life.

In Montana we have 7 Indian reaervattona ancl we have many,
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many problema of varytaa dear•••·

he unfortunate

art la that

far too many ol theae Jn.Uan 1roupa are Uvina la deplua le conctitlona
with iDaclequate houalq, health aacl

ellare facUitlea, poor education

and lack. ol employment opportunitiea. The lepalatloo that the Commi"ee
ia conalcleriq toclay would do much to help meet the neecla of our
Indiana.
. Con. Rea. 3, introduced by my dlttinplshec! colleaauet
and tbe Chairman of the Interior and Jnaular Affalrt Committee, the
aenlor
108 -

enator from Montana, Jamea E. Murray. will n.Uify

DOW

the autde rule for :Bureau of Indiu

Concurrent Reaolutlon will reatate what the
the reaponalbllity of the BureAu of Indian

eaolution

ffalra policy aad thll

Co~agreta

truly feeh la

ffah·a toward the lmliana.

Thh Concurrent Reaolntion would encoul'age initiative among our
lnclian people in promoting their own welfare. It would provld a
batle upon which the 8ureau of lnclian

t'faira could eatabltah a proaram

of technical guiclaace and financial aaaiatance.

I am particularly tntereated tn the conclucltn paraaraph
which etatee:
"Finally. it 18 cleelarecl to be the eenae of Coaar•••
that J'ederal protection and aervice • a hall be ended for
any tribe, band. or aroup only when auch unit ahall have
adopted a plan for ita oraanbatlon and operation under
tate law. and aueb plan shall have been approved by the
appropriate tate and by the ecretary of the Interior prior
to lte •ubmlelion to the Con1reaa".
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I have lwaya felt that the

merican government baa a

great reaponaiblllty to the Indiana. In the paat be baa bee

aubjected

to nealect and indifference. It ia time that theae people were given
fle advantage• accorded all Americana.
Premature termination of Federal controlla not the anawer.
Tbe Federal Government abouhl not reduce any of ita reaponaibilltlea
to any aroup of Indiana until auch time a1 theae people enjoy the opportunitiea eubatantially equal to aU dtiaen•.
-331 concern• atate jurlld.ictlon over criminal and dvil

matter• OD IndlaD reaervationa wltblD aeveral atatea. "£hl1 b a
matter of conaidera le concern. Aa yO\l know each atate baa the
authority to legialate for juriadiction over the Indian country if lt
ao de airel.

The Bureau of lndlao Affaire aaye that the aaaumption

of thl1 jurhdictlon ehould be done after conauhina with the Indian
citbena of each atate. What thia bill ia attempting to do ia to clarify
thll - atatlDI that tbla legal j rildiction 1hould not be a a aumed without
the conaent of tae Indiana. Tbil may aeem to be a minor point but
1 feel that not only ahould the lndiaaa be conaulted but their conaent

a boule! be obtained by vote if nece aaary.
I

ave prevloualy preaented my view• to the

on enator Langer'• bill,

ubcommittee

-809 and briefly it would aet-up a Point IV

Proaram for the Indiana. If the Indian ll to compete with the reat of
our aociety be ia 10in1 to have to be equipped with the proper train-

-·ina and e

ploym nt opportunltie•. T • lndi n

e proven hl

aelf

when e baa bad the oppol'tu lty, particularly wheTe there are emall
iadu~rlee

located

011

or near the

eaervatlooe.

Indian ind etrlea proaram now nder way

There i l

small

d the pro ram envhlo

in thie bill would provide the htcJ'eae d opportunitiee neceaaary.
Mr. Chairman, I waat to thank you for the opportunity ol
appeariag in behalf of tbeae billa and in concludon I o ly w nt to
repeat that if theee Indiana are given the proper kind• ol
I am auTe that l

tlme they

Ul p ove them1elvea.

aaistance

d

